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85,500 Awarded Bonus Bill Reported
Out On General File

street by a lone masked highway-
man, who .shoved a gun in Tays'
face and relieved him of $4 in

change.

Man Refiles His Suit Over

Repurchase of Bank Stock

Platte River Hermit, Hunter
By Day, Star Gazer By Night

AH

Dr. Burhorn's
Chiropractic Health Service

Health U invaluable. Every one want
to be well and vigorous. Our business is
to get sick people well. Come to us today
for free consultation. If w cannot help
you we will not accept your case.

Our y analysis of your spine will
show the exact location of the misplace-mer- it

that is producing the pressure ou Z'.t

which causes your trouble.
adjustments are 12 for $10 or

$25.00.
hours 9 a. m. to S p. m. Lady

Private adjusting rooms.

Aurora, Neb., Feb. 22, (Special.)
Andrew Groshans has refiled his

suit against W. C. Wcntz in the dis-

trict court after dismi.-sin-g a former
suit which was removed to the fed-

eral court. The first suit was for
$4,000 damages for failure, to live up
to an alleged guaranty of purchase
of stock of the American State bank.
After this suit was filed, attorneys
for Wcntz removed it to federal
court.
. The new suit is for $2,080. This
will not be removable.

Lincoln, Feb. 22. (Special Tclc-gra- .)

The bonus bill providing for
a $2,000,000 appropriation, interest
from which will go to disabled sol-

diers, their wives and mothers, was
reported out on general file in the
lower house today. There are two
other bonus bills in committee and
it was said today the committee
would report them out and give the
house the option of adopting any
or none of the three.

Man Held Up and Robbed
Beatrice, Neb., Feb. 22. (Special.)
Pearl Tays of West Beatrice was

held up and robbed on lower Ella

NEW YORK

SIOUX CITY

FirnrDcfrauding .
Farmers Probed

By Authorities

Lleen Officials of Consum-

ers' Service Company, Do-

ing Business in Many States,

v. Are Indicted by U. S.

Chicago, IV:. 22. Indictments

charging 11 officials c the Con-

sumers' Service company with using
the mails to defraud farmers of

more than $250000 in the last five

years through the sale of "service
contracts" were made public today
by postal inspectors.'

A. 1'. Clarajian, inspector in

charge of the Uilcago end of the
investigation, said that farmers in

22 states had been swindled.
In return for contracts calling for

$20 to $100, the company, Clarahan
said? promised to sell dry goods,
farm implements, groceries and
other lines of merchandise at re-

duced prices. The indictment
charges that letters said the com-

pany could buy more direct for the
consumer, thereby eliminating
middlemen's profits. The indict-
ment alleged the farmers were not
rendered the service promised.

"Inspector William J. Maries of
Minneapolis told me the only goods
sold to farmers were second-han- d or
purchased at bargain sales," Clara-ha- m

said.
The indictment was returned last

October in Minneapolis, it was said

Colorado Prisoner
Confesses to Murder

318-32- 0 SOUTH SIXTEENTH STREET

Extra Special for Wednesday

Dressespnngtime
Every One Brand New Just Unpacked

Stunning Models for Every Wear

Regular $65, $60, $55,
$50, $45and$40 Values

Hospital Nurse

Shot by Oinahaii

Young Cincinnati Woiuau
Wins Suit Against Estate
Of Man Who Killed Self

After Affair. -

Cincinnati, O., Feb. (Special
1 digram. ) The strange shooting
of Miss Ltliel Graves, JJ, a muse
f.ow residing at 210 West Twelfth
street, this fit v. but formerly a

'nurse at the branch tuberculosis city
hospital, by it wealthy patient, James
KancTf Omaha, Js'cb., who then
committed suicide, was recalled in
superior court here today when Miss
Graves was given an uncontested
crriict for $5,500 against the estate

of the man who shot her.
The suit was against Thomas

Kane, admiuifctntor ot the estate of
James Kane. .The latter was slop-
ping with a sister at 1201 Bates
avenue here bciore going to the
brand hospital.

On the witness stand Miss Graves
detailed the short intcrvicV which
tcsulted in the shooting and suicide
the night of June 8.

"I was on night duty at the hospi-
tal and knew K.nif only in a casual
way," she testified. "About J he
came into the loom. He said, 'I

'have come to say good bye. 1 am
J going west.'"
" Miss Graves said she returned a
. farewell of best wishes. - I

"Then," she testified, "he advanced
closer and closer to ine and said T
don't believe you love mc li..c I do
you, my darling,' before I fully real-

ized what he was doing he had shot
me three times." .

Miss Graves was in a hospital live
weeks and it was feared she would
not live. She still has bullet in her
jaw. She sued for $10,000. The
probabe court records do not dis-

close that Kane left any local
estate, but atomcys for Miss
Graves said an attempt will be made
to discover the proceeds of a large
amount of gilt-edge- d slock which
Kane sold in anticipation of his trip
west to his Omaha home.

Standard Loaf Bread
Bill Revived in Senate

Lincoln, Feb. 22. (Special. The

Smith bread bill came to lik
again in the state senate today
when a motion by Senators Cooper
and Cronin that it be reconsidered
and placed on general file passed by
a vote of 21 to Q.

Under the rules of the senate aiiy
bill may be resurrected for recoti
sideration within three days.

The Smith bnad bill was passed
early in the session by the lower
house with but four dissenting votes,
but was killed early this week in the
senate by a vote of 18 to 14.

Action of Lincoln women in favor
of the measure is credited for its
resurrection in the senate.

The bill provides for the standard-
ization of the weight of bread loaves,
with the weight marked plainly on
each loaf. .

Man Begins Penitentiary
Term for Burning Own Mill
Kearney, Neb., Feb. 22. (.Special.)
'Warren Ewell, owner of the Blue

Mills of Glenwood, was taken to
Lincoln to begin his sentence of
from one (o 1(1 years in the state
penitentiary.1 He was found guilty
of arson and admitted setting fire
to the mill property, which resulted
in its total destruction. Ewell car-
ried $7,500 insurance on the prop-
erty, which did not cover the loss
by several thousand dollars. No
reason can be advanced for his hav-

ing set fire to the property and
Ewell waves all queries aside with a
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little strip of land he has cleared near
the fisheries.

Old Henry's cave is built on a
slight slope of the banks of a thickly
wooded ravine.

The roof is covered with old tin,
tar paper and varied materials held
down by old stove irons, rocks and
boulders to keep out the weather.

The cave has two small openings
for windows and a wooden door set
in a frame.

A rope running to the crotch of a
tree, overhanging the cave, then back
to the top of the cave, is fastened
to a heavy piece of tin, which, when
pulled tip and down from within,
frightens the snakes.

Consumed by Fire.
An improvised fire escape is built

up the generous trunk of a tree
testament of the fire which once
consumed the old hermit's lop cabin.

Around the cae, a stockade is
built of dried oak branches fastened
with wire to keep out stray animals
and serve as an effective camouflage.

The accompanying picture of the
cave was made by setting the camera
in the crotch of a tree, nosing
through an opening in the branches
which aid g tliCjold her-

mit's place froni view.
Old Henry has been in the timber

of the Platte river for the past. 30

years.

Intrenched in a formidable cave,

deep in the fastnesses of the virgin
wilderness along the banks of the
Flatte river near the state fisheries,
lives a man. " '

He's unkempt and he has a pierc-

ing eye but he knows the stars, the
ioou and nature.

Barefoot, he spends his days hunt-iv- g

anything and everything and
his nights he studies the heavens.

Jle answers to the name of Old
Henyy and he's known as the Platte
River Hermit.

His past no one knows.
His present little is known of

that.
His future he u.cd to boast he'd

live to be 200 years old, hut Time
has laid a heavy band on the old
mail's shouWrs and he has aban-
doned that idle flaunt.

Gathers Food.
The hermit gat-hcr- acorus and

dandelion roots, which he stores in
his cave for fuliirc food.

But of late years he has been gath-

ering the food left by the parties of
motorists who visit the state fisher-
ies near by.

Old Henry walks a great deal.
He's always tramping through the
woods lie loves 'so w ell, but a certain
portion of his time he devotes to the

frank admission that he was the "lire
hug."

Yeiser Plans Revival of

Supreme Court Commission
Lincoln. Feb. 22 (Special Tele-

gram.) Representative John, O.
Ycier, jr., intends to give the su-

preme court commission another
chance for life, hi one of his bills
now in committee, he plans to strike
out every thing but the enacting
clause and insert a supreme court

Table Rock, Neb.. Feb. 22. (Spe-
cial.) The murderer of Carl L. Licb-crs- ,

brother of Mrs. Linus Chase
of Pawnee City, who was slain Sep-
tember 20, 1920, has been located
and has confessed to the crime. The
confession was made to the warden
of the state reformatory at Buena
Vista, Colo., by an inmate of the in-

stitution. Glen Stitt, alias Raymond
Miller. 24, formerly of 2128 Califor-
nia street, Denver, who confessed
that he robbed and murdered a man
unknown to him, who was traveling
in car, near Henderson on the aft-
ernoon of September 20, 1920.

The description of the man Stitt
declared he robbed and murdered
corresponds with that of Carl L.
Liebers, Denver representative of the
Liebers Implement company of Lin-

coln, Neb., with headquarters at lfjJ7
Wazee street. At the time he was
murdered, Liebers was stayingvat
the Y. M. C. A. rooms in Denver.

Waist high line of three feet six
inches from the ground is the maxi-
mum height for automobile headlight
rays in England.

ADVERTISEMENT

SWEAR OFF

1 KCII
"No-To-Ba- has helped thou-

sands to break the costly, nerve-shatteri-

tobacco habit. When-
ever you have a longing for a cig-are- t,

cigar, pipe or for a chew, just
place a harmless tablet
in your mouth instead, to help re-

lieve that awful desire. Shorfly the
habit may be completely broken,
and you are better off mentally,
physically, financially. It's so easy,
so simple. Get a box of ac

and if it doesn't release you
from all craving for tobacco in any
form, your druggist will refund
your money without question.

v

Taffetas
Hnirar

DR, BURHORN nerves
414-J- SMurltlai Bid Office
Ccr. 16th II Farsaia 30 for

Douglas 5347
Office

attendants

Tricotines
l int s

From 16 to 44

ADVERTISKMKNT

Tint Your Gray Hair
Trial Package Free!

.Tust for a short time, in order to
prove to many more thousands of women,
that Brownatone is in fBcfthe perfect tint
for gray, faded streaked hair, the manu-
facturers of this really wonderful prepara-
tion will send a tial package free to those
who write at once.

Brownatone is positively guaranteed
and cannot injure the hair in any way but

will quickly transform gray, faded hair In
tne most amazing manner so that your j

friends will marvel to fee you growing '

younger instead of older,
j Regular bottles can be had from any
i druggist at 50e and $1.60. Two colors:,

"Light to Medium Brown' and "Dark
Brown to Black."

For a free trial botlle with easy, coin- -

piete directions, senti 1 1 cents to pay
postage, packing and war tax to The Ken-
ton J'harniHcal Co., 539 Coppin BIdg., Cov-
ington, Ky.

Bad Cold Snil (le Catarrh
Bad Habit Now

flLMOLlNE-- BALM
(ANALGESIC)

Applied in nostrils or as directed pre-
vents, relieves scientifically.
At your drugjiata and wholesalers.
The Almoline Co.. Pawnee City, Neb.

Hat-gain- of all kinds Bcc
' .Want Ads.
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commission bili in its place. The com- -
inittee bill was killed in the senate
a few days ago..

Pastor Receives (Jail
Beatrice, Neb., Feb. 22. (Special.)
Rev. W. W. Burks, for the past

two years pastor of the First Chris-

tian church in this city, has re-

ceived a call from the Christian
church at Twin Falls, Idaho, and
states that he probably will

OMAHA

LINCOLN
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ADVERTISEMENT

In Ye Olden
. 1 ime

hoop skirts were worn by thorn wis
first arted the dnrggist for, and uanstar,
on hiring the jreBuiaa .Fwit PreJ
8cnption pnt
np by Doetor
Pierce oreT
fifty years ago.
Dress has
changed Tery
ranch since
then! Bet Dr.
Pierce's medi-eise- s

contain
the same de-

pendable i n --

g r ed i en ts.
They are stand-
ard today jurt
as they were
fifty years ago
and nerer contained alcohol.

Beauty depends opon health.
Worry, sleepless nights, hnajacSea,

pains, disorders, irregularities sad ana
boss of a distinctly fsarrinine ehsroets
is a short time bring the dill eye, the1
"crow's fort, ' ' the bagijaxd leok, droarpJ
ing shoulders, and the falteriag step.

To retain the appearance of yovtfc'
yon most retain health. Instead of Iw
tiona, powders and paints, ask yosr
druggist for Dr. Pierce's Favorite m.

This famous medicine strikes at flaw

rery root of tbese enemies ofyoar jssjaw
fnl appearance. It Bakes ym set silook younger but est yowager. It wwetw

eomes the weakness and trcrOds yea Wf4
Your druggist eaa svppt yon 4ta

Ikraid or tablets or send ten eae-ee- nt

stamps to Dr. Pieree's Invalids' Hotel .

and Surgical Institute. Buffalo, N. T
and a trial packsgs. of the tablets will
be mailed to too.

The wholr family should ftwBee fant Ads. ' -

Chiffon Taffetas Satins
Georgettes Canton-Crepe- s

Smart Combinations11 In All the New Spring Modes and Colors. J
The fashions were inspired by Paris, for each one is more enchanting than the other. They re-
veal the new bouffant tunics, flounced panniers, ruffles and puffs trimmed with English Eye-
let embroidery, beading, ribbons, applique, laces, etc. Each one has that "different" look.

DRESS SECTION SECOND FLOOR.

j5 jEZIWTIFTZL 121

"

All Sizes

DANDRUFF
REMOVER1

HAMPOO
.... . . .

1 Ayi otauarui, orient.
fa limply a matter of

i ctjfy properly einng (or TVo

i.ip Keep it cieia Sixesft fMiL od free rem Dan.
Fit "ft ' druff. exceasive iccre.

TSa

I tiona and foreign aub- -2U nance, bv'-tri- e use ol
Fitch D. R Shatmantil id ' ana nature mil da

J the rejt Try it once. crrrsriIne remit mil
.malts lla use a
habit.
tAS) Druey W

ITS MADE RIGHT!
Cod-liv- er oil is as delicate
as butter; it must be
made right to assure
palatability.

Scott's Emulsion
Sis decidedly palatable

easy to take. It con--

I tatns purest Nor
wegian cod-liv- er oil
mat b made right
from the start

ItKlOIDS
(MMt or Grannies)
INDIGESTION

The whole family, should read
ucc ant Ads.

ADVERTISEMENT

An Aid to Wearing
This Season's Fashions

(Helps to Beauty)
Here is a simple, unfailing way to

rid the skin of objectionable hairs:
With some powdered delatone andj
water make enough paste to cover
the hairy surface, apply and in about
2 minutes rub off. wash the skin and
every trace of hair has vanished.
This is quite harmless, but to avoid
disappointment be sure to grot the
delatone in an original package.

Cuticura Soap
Complexions
Are HealthySM9.0tstmmt.Tlranle.T7wtMir.farsitmpIaddrw: Os.uiUtttrwrlailirlI.IUMeJ(us.

ADVERTISEMENT

Barber Gives Recipe
for Gray Hair

Mr. A. E. O'Brien, who has been
a barber in New York City for
many years, made the following
statement: "Gray, streaked or faded
hair can be immediately made black,
brown or light brown, whichever
shade you desire, by the use of the
following remedy that you can
make at home:

"Merely get a box of Orlex pow-
der at any drug store. It costs very
little and ho extras to buy. Dis-
solve it in 2 oz. of distilled or rain
water and comb it through the hair.
Full directions for use and a gold
bond guarantee come in each box.
One box will last you for months.

"It is safe, does not rub off, is
not sticky or gummy and leaves
the hair fluffy. It will make a gray-haire- d

person look twenty years
younger."

This Is the Fastest Stock Car in the World
WE believe it will be worth while for you to call at our Show Room this week and

look over this thoroughbred of motordom and let Mr. Ralpji Mulford, who is
with us, tell you all about this wonderful Model.

If you are at all interested in fine Motor Cars, let us show you by a demonstration
what we have to offer. .

The casual, curious visitor may have some lingering doubts about the wonderful
, things we claim for the Paige, but he cannot go back on his own personal experience

after he has had a ride and found those claims to be facts.

All we ask is that you "Make us show you."

NEBRASKA PAIGE COMPANY
27th Avenue and Harney St. Phone Douglas 3660


